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“We cannot be back,” Warrian told the congress.'1‘We don’t smash CUS, :jiji 

but we do smash through the limitations of the structures of present student &' 
unionism.” $

interview after the congress, incoming president Martin Loney ap- §j 
peared to recognize what kinds of changes were needed, although he was jijj 
occasionally bitterly attacked by some delegates for adopting a line that Si 
was too “moderate.” jjj:
“As student councils become involved in political actions on campus, and ijij 

are not just concerned with administering student services,” Loney said, ijij 
“they have to move from small elitist groups to involving as many students §! 
as possible. j:j:
“It becomes the responsibility of the council to take all political decisions 

to the campus, to mass meetings. They have to devote a large part of their $j 
resources to those political actions, to bringing in outside speakers, putting :j:j 
out course critiques, etc. jijj
“And they have to get the university members involved in their own de- jlji 

partments in classroom organizing. The first step in democratization of the jiji 
university is democratizing the students union. jij:
“We have a policy which is meaningful,” Loney said, referring to CUS, §

and given those structural changes, student councils can be effective in 
getting a lot of that policy into the campus, and action taken on them.”
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If this taking it to the people work is to be done, however, the councils are jij: 

going to have to lay themselves down on the line much as CUS has done in jiji 
the past year. ijij

Warrian demands structural changes in student governments
“We’re going to need a new kind of student unionism.” says Warrian. ijij

“Student governments are going to have to recognize that their structures $ 
isolate them from students, and that these structures must be changed. jij:

“And given the anti-political culture of the university, student councillors jiji 
going to have to go out on a limb. They are going to have to be prepared 
to be impeached in some cases, and this will pose a difficult decision for 
some whose identities are closely tied to their positions on the councils.”
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i Besides the right wing, the left elements at the congress tried to draw del- jiji 
ByR0N™rnSI^iX..MaCRAE e oÎTLfspndTast^tyfhf radfra'lWatJrlot delegation tried to focus on I

| ion of Students congress “this is the year to take iUo the people.” sanitation ^ W°rkerS ng tS’ and Was an effectlvely Marxist or- |

Somehow, it didn’t happen, and CUS finished the year with fewer mem- Rut snmahni» fh i , , , . •:•:
$ bers, bigger travel bills incurred through flitting around the country fighting Rarru evantf ^ba^fT never congealed, and the next night ijij
$1 referenda, and the same problems y g g ^ y McPeake, chairman of the CUS plenary for six days, stepped out of '$
| The student councillors who attended that convention found that the peo- toüons'îSun^ *“ 'Sm0lheri"* "W °f the I

i l
jS problems related to rousing choruses of “Ho' Ho' Ho Chi Minh' ” red and - 8 „ agh Cî/S s essentiaI1y parliamentary structure, He noted the

i ?^5aunderstoodrbetoricaboutAmerican"is™a-d l

This year, at the Lakehead CUS congress, Warrian tried again. afQ^Ch °f what came out of the congress to what is happening in the real jjjj

“We made a positive b’reakthrough^owards'butidingl^elevant national na^ ma"y delegates who wanted to get on with the business of jjjj

:j| student union in English-speaking Canada. passing policy statements and resolutions in the waning hours of the con- jjjj
1 T” argument said that the —"ti™ meaning,ess i- them. |

I revolutionary rhetoric and the fa—‘ FT* “ ““ dele6ales ««* «*"> back to the |
i$! lyzing Canadian society. y campuses, and that the debate must revolve around the kind of structures jijj
I “0ur greatest shortcoming,” he added, “was a lack of programmatic con- ^ThiThS?® ?eSe policiesa real is™e at the h°me camp

tent.” g This debate, too, appeared to be left hanging about 6 am when the con-
I Ie ”** • reappraisal of CUS as a union; asked whether the unions' pre- fhe Dectarrtonôf thecTna'dia'nstudelft* *°^te0“nes ,rom I
| sent structure could be a basic tool in coping with the problems of Canadian declaration ot the Canadian Student.
| society; and called for alternative structures that wo^ld take CUS and the niH^ °" nCW mvo,vement students
g student councils “back to the people.” Dld any of lt; stlck? The answer to this determines whether CUS dies at

This should have been the crucial debating point during the rest of the phnstmas* or gets reborn through a new relationship of student councils and g 
I congress. Instead, too many delegates chanDdSTSTSST^tato un aÏ COÏ\stl»encies' a"d the councils to CUS-
I derstanding the rhetoric, but in rewording it to appeal to their more moder- serJus^ ^ ^ that SOme delegates have taken UP the problem

5 5 ate constituencies. m h
For example, in one resolution, the term “American imperialism” was uptnm in rfiomioc ^ ^7 - --------------------- -«“j

Ü reworded to something like “American control of Canadian industry.” thTL iJ creat,ng a real union sty|e of student government. Initially
1 The fundamental struggle over the structure of the union was carried on who maS* meetings msteadof council meetings, with everyone $
â by the left and the right-wing elements at the conference h° attend^d having the right to vote. Hopefully, this would be further car- ijij
I Conservatives' proposed federation dies for lack of support ned into political action
$i Conservative delegates from four universities, noting that CUS is not a if w„nt„ tn ®“rviVf f perbapst can only survive — in this kind of structure if j:jj
1 union or even a movement, wanted to turn the clock backward several years Anrt niS °f 3 moyement ijij
$. by turning CUS into a voluntary federation. And LUS can be imP°rtant, not because CUS can bring into effect the pro- j:j:
$ Gests Abois, president of the University of Toronto student council noted congresfus’ but because the congress allows students ijij
6 that “attempts to build a mass movement out of an organization which lacks ÎL T g? ° !S?SS and hammer out an analysis of what is wrong in jjjj
& all the characteristics have created a dynamic which this static structure iversity, and what can be done about it. Those students will then re- $j ^
I can’t cope with. ” tarn to the campuses where they can talk to and work with students not at jjjj
É Abols’ Pr0P0sed solution, the federation, would unfortunately change only * An^ru?^ * K 4. , ijij
1 one aspect of the contradiction he outlines by retreating to what he called ftf V- S "0t because through the Publishing and distribution ijij 
I “a" embryonic stage of the new status quo, in effect a liberal organiza- f re*oluhtlons and flghtmg referenda it can convince students of the need for ijij 
1 tion.” q ’ Ct’ ,lberaI °rgamZa soclal change in the university, but because it has the resources to do re- jjji
^ And this is, in effect, no solution. It merely counsels students to incur f®3™* ^ dlstrd)ute lts findings> the resources to provide information on jiji
| some sort of collective amnesia, to deny what they have learned about the peTng on othTcam^Te™™103110" 3m°ng l0Cal COuncils about what’s haP"
5jij role and structure of the university within Canadian society; a society domi- P Thp8ru<?rp=ni?! P
^ nated by American corporate capitalism. It counsels students to avoid seek- The confrontai “ th7.se;yes; .
% mg answers to their problems - in fact, to deny they have problems pvph in * 1 Î } stlU come’ not m the student council meetings, or %
i The congress delegates recognized this fact, and the federation proposal joining SmSST' “ C°T the classroom with students jjjj 
jg died on the Plenary floor for lack of a seconder. joining together to struggle towards an understanding of what the content of jij:
w That left two alternatives: a smashed CUS - “belly-up at Christmas” ™irC°UrS?S ‘S’ chaltlenging the lecturer- the examination system, doing jjjj
I " Wtthan°,herStrl”6°f I- the,a„ term; TI
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one large university student council have already jij: 
g a real union style of student government. Initially jjjj
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